
:1 H00'o.1,91' 1. 'fee' inr: '()f tliE Board Of
1'he ' 1'ol,m Of LaLe' Lure Net In 1'he
3sday Evening September 12 , 1961

Commtss:toners
1'oem Hall
'T. 

) )/

. \. .J.

a Member s of 1!,e Board "rere l)resent:

1 ':!:lson l\Tayor

ney E. Nelon , Comm.

Minutes Here read and approved,

Board members d:1.scus,sed the sale of SCJ
3 Lure Lumber Plant, 1'he clerk I'las instJ
s, J. Ed. Tards , Attorney, for instruct lon
Ling this scrap iron and ai-her scrap n1811t site,
clerk nnde a report on ' he Lake Lure Delinolwni: 1'ax sale

;h ',JaS held September 11 , 1961 a':I- he Court H8'Jse :1.n,erf8rdton , by 'fhos, Edelards , At1- orney.. he tax sale was
I and conducted according to he Tax Laws of he St te of
:h Car01:1.na.

1'own Board b'aded the Old Outboard Motor for a nevJ 80
;e p8\,!er HerclJry 1001- 01' ,:1'e trade in cost \oas 600.
! N. C. sales tax of $lR , a total of $618 00 The old
)1' 1'I0. S in need of re:oa irs in '- 'e an-,ount of $'300. 00,

clerk v.ra, s instructed to 1/JTitc a vote of ' 11_8nks to 1"11'8

Hac1:' ett Jr and ).r. end Ilfrs. Duncen Lamons for i-he fine
'I' show and the B'Clrbecue supper l'lh1ch ' :78. S a part of i-
)1' Day fest1vHi es.
clerk was ins" ructed to post a Street Improvement

bel1efJ ' '11"' I1ts Fich
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t) !ets hardsurfaced Dates for applj cations to be in
, bet1'een Septemenr 12- 0ctober 12 , 1 61.

Bulletin
have the1r
he rrO"ltTD

,tter e.,S read by the clerk from Mr. N, Nesb1t , the letter
:ed that the wa1- er sysi- em mmed by Hro iesbU could be
;11t by 1:' ,e 1'oem for ;;;\1' 000, 00. HI' Nesbit stat0.d that 
in11es ed approximately ; OOO. 00 1n the \'.ater 'system,

let J. 'In \,18 s taken on tb.i-s letter , it ),m s deferred to a lat cr
:1ng

hpr business the meeting adjourried
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